FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Carey Cannon hired as Chief Operating Officer for Poteet
Printing Systems, LLC
Chief Operating Officer role added due to Poteet Printing Systems, LLC’s
continued gro wth and success.
CHARLOTTE, NC, November 2018 – Poteet Printing Systems , LLC is
delighted to announce that Carey Cannon joined the company as Chief
Operating Officer in early October. Carey will support and drive ongoing
operational efficiencies as well as improve processes acros s all aspects of
the organization. He is a seasoned leader that brings with him over 20 years
of ma nagement experience in the manufacturing sector.
“Carey is an incredible addition to the Po teet Printing Systems team. As our
grow th has co ntinued, the opportunity to add tale nted and highly skilled
profe ssionals means we can continue to expand. T herefore , allowing us to
provide and serve our customer s with sustained excellence,” says Roger
Potee t, co-founder and president of Poteet Printing Systems, LLC. C arey’s
expertise in achieving improved productivity, ensuring staff safety, and
increasing accuracy will aid in PPS’s soar ing succe ss and further gro wth.
A Navy Vetera n from South Caro lina, Carey achieved his Bachelors of
Science in Bus iness Administration at TUI Univers ity and is working toward
his Masters of Business Administration from Tride nt University whic h is
expected this year. He also earned a Lean Six Sigma Green Belt while
employed with Stanley, Black & Decker.
Potee t Printing Systems, LLC, is an independent ink and services co mpany,
supplying water-based inks and focusing on the flexographic printing
industry. Base d in Charlotte, NC , they serve 150+ customers in mor e than
24 states from coast to coast in the packaging and printing industries.
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